Important Dates:
1/1/2022 NEW YEAR’S DAY

2022
Important Phone Numbers:
Larry Spencer’s Cell 765.490.6680
Jeremie Pearson’s Cell 765.490.6681
Corey Bassett’s Cell 765.490.8677
IBEW668@IBEW668.org

1/10 EWMC/Renew
1/10 Union Meeting

Important Websites:

1/10 Crockpot Cookoff

neca-ibew.org

1/17 AA Meeting

ibew668.org

1/18 Retiree’s Breakfast
1/24 E-Board
2/5 Christmas Lights Take Down
2/12 Rain Date For Lights

HW 800.765.4239

2/14 Valentine’s Day

I.O. 202.728.6206

2/14 Chili Cookoff

NEBF 301.556.4300

2/14 Renew/EWMC

Old National 800.731.2265

2/14 Union Meeting

Option 3, Option 1
CVS/Caremark 844.345.3233
JATC
765.449.4300
765.337.0008
LifeWorks Contact #: 1-800-234-5154

2/15 Retiree’s Breakfast
2/21 AA Meeting
2/28 E-Board

nebf.com
ibew.org

From the desk of your Business Manager
Hoping all Have had a great year
And wishing all our members and families a new year full of happiness and healthiness.
A new year with abundance of workplaces, free of hazards and illness.
The work outlook looks good here in our area and appears to be the same throughout the district. All
our classifications took their raises Jan. 1 on their checks. We continue to strive to educate our
members on benefits and organizing through membership development.
We have had many members reaching retirement age as our workforce has aged. Baby boomers are
leaving us and will hopefully have their health to enjoy the great benefits that our union offers its
members upon retirement. With this attrition comes both opportunity and responsibility.
We have a need to fill the gaps and grow our local union. I know many of our members have friends,
family or acquaintance who may currently be working for our competition or has a contact who may
want to apply to our programs. Please reach out to our membership development staff to have them
help you with education and or materials.

From your IBEW 668 Staff…
Katherine, Patience, Corey, JP and myself
Happy New Year !
Larry K. Spencer
IBEW 668
Business Manager/Financial Sec.

From the desk of your organizer
Why do we organize? What is the ultimate goal of organizing? Who is organized?
These 3 questions are legitimate questions.
If you ask the first question to our brothers and sisters, you may get answers like; “We organize because the
IBEW Constitution tells us to” or “We organize because we are forced to by the International.” If you have heard these
answers, they are not wrong.
If you ask the second question, you may hear answers like; “The goal is to make sure there is an unlimited supply
of manpower available to the contractors”, “The goal is to get more electricians to pay dues “or “The goal is to run all the
non-union electrical contractors out of town”. These answers are not wrong.
If you ask the third question, you may hear this answer; “Any electrician that worked for a non-union contractor
that the Organizer convinced to come to the union and become a member.” This answer is also not wrong.
Why do we organize?
The answers earlier, like I said are not wrong. The answers that the Business Manager and the Organizers would
give are to increase our market share, to increase our negotiating strength, and to better the quality of life for all of the
electricians in our jurisdiction. When we look at the market share in local 668, we look at it in two different ways.
First way is Industrial/institutional/Heavy Commercial – NECA and LU 688 have about 53% of this Market or part of the
electrical industry in our jurisdiction. The second way is when we add the residential and light commercial market to this
percentage it drops our total Market share to about 48%. Our goal is to organize the merit shop/non-union contractors
to increase our market share to 100%. This isn’t an easy task.
There are three strategies we employ to organize the non-union shops.
Strategy #1: The top-down strategy. This is when we talk to the owners of the shop, show them the benefits of being a
union contractor, get them to sign with us, and organize all their employees.
Strategy #2: The bottom-up method. This is when we talk to the employees and we get 50% plus one employee to sign
cards and then they vote on whether they want to be represented or not.
Strategy #3: We will strip employees from the non-union shops with the intent that the shop will want to keep this
person and thus sign as a signatory contractor. This rarely happens; however, it does increase the
quality of life for the electrician and his family that we stripped from the non-union shop.

From the desk of your organizer
What is the Ultimate goal to organizing?

The end game is to own 100% of the market share! The answers in the first paragraph would be results to the
ultimate goal. Our hopes are that the non-union contractors wouldn’t be ran out of town but decide to stick around
and become our contractors. This goal seems insurmountable! I believe in it though. It will take small steps, it will
take strategic planning, it will take building relationships with the community and the non-union contractors. It will
take keeping good relationships with our NECA contactors. It will take participation by the rank and file membership.
We will have to do things different from what we have done in the past, we can’t use the old “Turn’em or Burn’em
method”. When I talk about participation of our rank-and-file membership I am not saying you all will be asked to visit non-union jobsites or shops or knocking on doors at unrepresented electricians’ houses. How you can participate is
just being the best electrician and employee you can to our contractors. It’s as simple as showing up to work every
day, on time, ready to work, and giving your best effort while you are there. You are our best-selling tool when it
comes to convincing the non-union contractors to become union. You are our contractors best selling tool to the customers they serve. The end game is 100% Market share! If we own 100% of the market share, we will own 100% of
the unemployment! It’s a goal worth trying to achieve, lets all play our part.

From the desk of your organizer
Who is organized?
The answer in the first paragraph is absolutely right. However, I believe we all were organized.
Think about YOUR story, if you were selected into the apprenticeship and served all five (or four years for you
ol’ timers), how did you hear about the opportunity? Whomever told you about it organized you. If you saw an ad in
the newspaper, the person who submitted the ad organized you. In high school at a career fair or just a teacher talking
about the trades, those people organized you. I was organized by Grant Montgomery; he was just a first year
apprentice when he organized me. Grant was my best friend at the time and to this day still is a very good friend, but
my wife took his spot as my best friend, shameless plug, to keep me out of trouble. I trusted him when he said it was a
great opportunity for not only me but family as well. The best way to organize is to create relationships. When I visit
non-union jobsites that’s the goal, get to know the person I am speaking to. We already have something in common,
we are both electricians. Chances are we have more than that in common. So, when you’re at the supply house, gas
station, or the restaurant or bar, strike up a conversation, if you get a name and phone number share it with me. Grab
some of Larry, Corey or my business cards next time you’re in the office and pass them out. They may not think they
need represented today, but tomorrow they may change their mind. When an organizer hears the words “no” or “I’m
not interested” we actually hear “not right now”. I may hear that ten times, then the eleventh time they say “yeah, I
would like to hear about the benefits of being a union contractor or a union electrician.”
Wishing you all a Prosperous New Year!
Jeremie Pearson
IBEW 668 Organizer

From the desk of your
Apprenticeship coordinator
Classes resume January 3rd.

Christmas Lights Take down February 5th for 1st and 3rd years along
with any one else who would like to volunteer!
Rain Date is February 12th.
Hope everyone had a wonderful New Year’s
and is ready for a fresh year!

From the desk of
your Office Admin

HAPPY NEW YEAR!!
Do you have all your Ducks in a row to
start of this year right?
Dues Paid??
If not, maybe consider filling out an
ACH form
2022 Participate Data Claim Statement
turned in??
If not, go to NECA-IBEW.org and fill one
out or stop by the hall for a paper copy.

Athletic Association
Meeting every 3rd Monday of the Month @5:30
This month @ The Hall

Travis is in need of volunteers to help
with AA fundraising!
If you are interested or
know someone who would be,
please contact Travis Wilson.
765.409.9295

RENEW & EWMC
Join a progressive organization where all
voices are heard
Every Meeting is the second Monday of the month
right before the Union meeting.
January 10th 4:30pm
Contacts:
Renew President: Cory Bassett
Renew Vic president: Patrick Gladden
Renew Secretary: Brandon Mitchell
Renew Treasurer: Katherine Clements
EWMC President: Emily Jackson
EWMC Vic President: Aly Busch
EWMC Secretary: Luis Meza-Soto
EWMC Treasurer: Patience Gross

Follow the page for these
organizations on FACEBOOK!
@EWMCRENEW
@IBEW668EWMC/RENEW

Retiree’s Breakfast
Every 3rd Tuesday morning 8:30 am at the
Downtowner!
Contact Lou Feldman 765-463-4796
and Joe Harris 765-427-4703
if you need a ride or have any questions!

If you are beginning to think about retiring or have any questions about your
retiree benefits, please give us a call and set up an appointment !
Remember retirement can’t happen in one day, please give yourself 90 days

before retirement date to file.

Small Business Corner
•

Greg Jones’ wife sells clay coasters.

Her company is called Clay’s Creations. She has some available for sale in the Hall.
•

Matt Hester is a licensed real estate broker.

If you are in the market for a home, give him a call at 765.532.5094
•

Lindsey Deno and Josh Deno are licensed real estate brokers.

You may contact her at 765.413.7881 or at lindsey.deno@gmail.com or
Josh at 219-863-5947 or at jdeno@shook.com
•

•

Call John DeBusk with Accurate Home Inspections at 765.607.1545. He offers home inspections,
radon testing, mold, water, termite, home energy, maintenance and Infrared inspections.
John Gill’s Wife makes homemade bakery items for any of your holiday and celebratory needs!
765-427-5221
•

If you have a small business and would like it advertised here, please let us know!

Members Delinquent on Dues Payments and on the drop list
Constitution
Article XVIII

DUES-ASSESSMENTS-FUNDS

Sec.1. L.U.’s shall collect dues from members either monthly or quarterly in advance. The L.U. monthly dues
shall be not less than fifty cents ($.50) in addition to application per capita tax and assessments due the I.O.
Sec. 2. All assessments imposed shall be charged by the F.S. against the member as regular dues and must be
paid within the time required to protect the member’s continuous good standing and benefits.

Frank Ballina

Kevin Gouty

Matthew Schnelle

Devin Bell

Eric Hyman

Michael Slate

Kristopher Bernfield

Emily Jackson

Peter Snyder

David M Brummet

Kevin Johnson

Haiden Starks

Jeffrey Brummet

Kyle Jordan

Stephen Treece

Aaron Catron

Matthew Mckinsey

Ronald Melvin

Todd Vandeveer

Blaine Coleman

Timothy Mullen

Joshua Craig

Randy Nelson

Brandon Delaney

Tanner Odom

Bradley Engleking

Cody Park

Juan Franco Victoriano

Danny Phillips

Leighton Freeman

Timothy Ruby

WHO WENT WHERE

January 2022
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

11

12

13

14

15

17

18

19

20

21

22

AA Meeting

Retiree’s Breakfast

24

25

26

27

28

29

Apprentice Classes
Resume

9

10
EWMC/Renew
Union Meeting

16

23

E-Board

30

31

February 2022
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

National dark

Christmas Lights Take
Down

chocolate day

6

7

8

9

10

11

12
Rain Date Christmas
Lights

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

23

24

25

26

Retiree’s Breakfast
Renew/EWMC
Union Meeting
20

21
AA Meeting

27

28
E-Board

22

